Influence of religious beliefs on health workers, a pilot study.
Religious beliefs amongst health care providers have been noted to influence some advice given to patients by hospital workers. There are instances when patients have been told to go and seek help from elsewhere as this ailment is not for their type of medicine (orthodox medicine). That patient should go to a spiritualist for help. The authors wanted to find out if this was rarity or common practice. An observational study carried out at health facility using a 15 item structured questionnaire. Seventy questionnaires were self-administeredto clinical healthcare workers and retrieved. 58 (82.9%) have heard that a practitioners religious belief can affect client/patient's management. 48 (68.6%) believe that a practitioners religion can influence client/patients management. Several reasons were given howbelief can affect the management Physicians religious bias can affect practice. This should be discouraged and effort made to stop this attitude and practice.